
EXPRESS BRRAKF
1

AST
1 

I 11

steel cut oatmeal+ house banana bread 

fresh fruit, starbucks coffee or tea 

"super" bowl I 11
house granola, fresh berries, goji 

berries, flax seeds, almond milk (v) 
greek yogurt I 4

seasonal smoothie I 8
mixed berries, banana, pomegranate, 

fat free yogurt (v) (gf) 
seasonal fruit bowl I 9

all benedicts are prepared with two 
poached hickman farm eggs 

classic* I 17
canadian bacon, english muffin, hollandaise

smoked salmon* I 22
hickory smoked salmon, english muffin, 

pickled onion salad, hollandaise 
blt* I 18

marinated beef steak tomato, baby arugula, 
applewood smoked bacon, hollandaise 

steel cut oatmeal I 9
golden raisins, berries, brown sugar, 

choice of milk (v) 
try it pb & j style I 2

french toast I 12
marinated berries, cave creek 

bourbon caramel (v) 
belgium waffle  I  13 

whipped creme fraiche, citrus, blackberries, 
maple syrup (v) 

bagel and lox* I 17
hickory smoked salmon, toasted bagel, 

whipped lemon cream cheese, az tomatoes, 
pickled red onion, capers, maldon sea salt

avocado toast* I 14
avocado mash, queen creek olive oil, 
zatar, poached hickman farm eggs, 

baby tomato arugula salad,
grilled ciabatta (v)

vegetarian breakfast tacos* I 14
oaxaca chili cauliflower, scrambled eggs, 

jalapeno, onion, cilantro, crema, salsa, cotija, 
avocado salad, flour tortilla (v) 
short rib pastrami hash* I 17

7 day short rib pastrami, roasted poblano, 
fingerling potatoes, onion, dijonnaise,            

over easy hickman farm eggs (gf) 
egg white omelet* I 17

shaved broccoli, sun-dried tomatoes, 
spinach, avocado, pesto, goat cheese (gf) 

choice of toast 
all american* I 15

two hickman farm eggs any style, 
bacon or sausage, breakfast potatoes choice 

of toast 
"make it your way" omelet* I 17

three hickman farm eggs 
with your choice of 4 ingredients: 

bacon, ham, sausage, chorizo, 
sweet peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes, 

avocado, goat cheese, 
swiss or az white cheddar 

choice of toast 

DRINKS coffee I 2.25
cold brew I 3.45

 specialty coffee 
latte I 3.85 mocha I 4.35 

cappuccino I 3.85 macchiato I 4.75

breakfast meats I 7 
applewood smoked bacon, 

house sausage or 
chicken sausage

 breakfast potatoes I 4

pastries I 4
toast I 4 

mimosa I 8
bloody mary I 10       

artizen bottled water 
sm I 3.25      lg  |  5.50

fiji water or san pellegrino 
sm | 4.25 lg I 7.50

v - vegetarian gf- gluten free 
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne

illness. Any of these items may be served raw or undercooked.




